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Abstract
In this research, petrographic and geochemical (major and trace elements)

characteristics of siliciclastic rocks of the Mozduran Formation in the eastern Kopet-
Dagh Basin have been carried out in order to reveal their provenance such as source
area paleoweathering, parent rock composition and tectonic setting. Mozduran
Formation is mainly composed of limestone and dolomite, with minor amounts of
siliciclastic rocks and evaporites. Siliciclastics rocks (sandstone and shale) of Mozduran
Formation are mainly present in the easternmost parts of the Kopet-Dagh Basin. Four
stratigraphic sections of Mozduran Formation, namely Kole-Malekabad, Kale-Karab,
Deraz-Ab and Karizak, were measured and sampled in the SE of the basin. Petrographic
investigation showed that the sandstones are mostly classifies as litharenite and
feldspathic litharenite. Geochemical data revealed that CIA values of Mozduran
siliciclastic rocks confirm a medium weathering that can be due to semi-arid climatic
condition in the source area. Felsic composition of parent rocks and quatzolithic
petrofacies of Mozduran Formation sandstones and their constituents such as Qp, Qm,
Ls, Lm and F, together with paleocurrent analysis show that these siliciclastic sediments
may have derived from uplifted and trusted belt of sedimentary or sedimentary-
metamorphic rocks of south Mashhad and metamorphic rocks of north Fariman region.
Petrographic and geochemical analyses suggest that these sediments deposited in a
continental rifting system.
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Introduction

The Kopet-Dagh Basin of northeastern Iran formed

after Middle Triassic, Early Cimmerian orogeny
corresponding to the closure of the ancient Paleotethys
Ocean [1]. The Khangiran and Gonbadli gas fields in
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NE Iran are located in the eastern Kopet-Dagh Basin.
These gas fields produce from the Upper Jurassic
carbonates (Mozduran Formation) and the Lower
Cretaceous siliciclastics (Shurijeh Formation) reservoirs
[1, 2]. Since Mozduran Formation (Oxfordian-
Kimmeridgian) is the main hydrocarbon reservoir in the
Kopet-Dagh Basin, it is economically very important to
study this formation. Based on surface and subsurface
studies [3, 4, 5], this formation is mainly composed of
limestone and dolomite, with minor amounts of
marl/shale, siliciclastics and evaporites. Siliciclastics
facies, sandstone and shale, increases in the volume
toward the east; however there are still a few data
available about depositional environment of these facies
[2, 6]. Keeping in mind that provenance studies of
siliciclastic rocks reveal the composition and geological
history of sediment source areas [e.g, 7, 8, 9], therefore
it is necessary to understand the provenance of these
siliciclastic sediments that may have a potential
reservoir in the subsurface.  Thus, the main purpose of
this study is to understand the provenance, tectonic
setting and paleoclimate of the siliciclastic rocks of
Mozduran Formation that have not been studied in
detail so far.

Geological setting
The Kopet-Dagh sedimentary basin extends from the

east of the Caspian Sea to NE Iran, as well as into
Turkmenistan and north Afghanistan. This basin
occupies approximately an area of about 500 km2 in
northeastern Iran and southwest Turkmenistan [1].
Kopet-Dagh Basin formed in an extensional regime
(post-collisional rifting event after Cimmerian orogeny)
during the Early to Middle Jurassic time [10]. About 10
km-thick sedimentary sequence of Middle Jurassic to
Tertiary in the eastern parts of the basin confirms that
sedimentation was relatively continuous from Jurassic
to Neogene time in the Iranian portion of the Kopet-
Dagh Basin and these rocks uncomfortably overlie
Palaeozoic (basement) and Triassic rocks [1]. Basement
in the Kopet-Dagh Basin is exposed at Aghdarband area
in the southeast and is composed of sedimentary,
metamorphic and igneous rocks (Devonian to Triassic),
which were intensely deformed during the Hercynian
and Cimmerian orogenies [see 11, 12]. The
sedimentation in this basin began with deposition of the
Middle Jurassic Kashafrud Formation which overly
unconformable on Triassic or older basement rocks [13,
14]. Toward the East of the basin, the Upper Jurassic
Mozduran Formation, the main gas reservoir in the
Kopet-Dagh Basin, directly overly the Kashafrud
Formation. The boundary between the Mozduran and
Kashafrud Formations in the easternmost parts of the

basin is disconformable [6]; to the west, the contact is
conformable and gradual with deeper-marine Bathonian
to Oxfordian carbonates, shales/marls of the Chaman-
Bid Formation [1] (Fig. 1). Toward the east, the
Chaman Bid Formation disappears and the base of
Mozduran Formation is Oxfordian in age [1], which
probably implies a Callovian hiatus. The Mozduran
Formation becomes younger from west to east, and
changes to shallow marine dolomite, thin gypsum layers
and siliciclastic rocks [2, 6] suggesting that the basin
was shallower in the east than the west during
deposition of this succession. The Upper boundary of
the Mozduran Formation is disconformable and is
overlain by Lower Cretaceous redbed siliciclastics of
the Shurijeh Formation. The Mozduran Formation at the
type section (in the Mozduran pass in eastern Kopet-
Dagh) has a thickness of about 420 m [1] and consists
of light-colored thick-bedded limestones and massive,
porous dolomitic limestones and dolomites. These
carbonate rocks were deposited in the carbonate ramp
[3, 5]. The siliciclastic rocks, equivalent to carbonates in
easternmost parts of the basin, have mainly been
deposited in coastal environment [2]. So that, facies
characteristics and paleocurrent patterns of Mozduran
lithofacies in south of Aghdarband (stratigraphic
sections in this study) show that these sediments were
deposited in coastal environment influenced by tidal
currents and waves [6]. As stated above, the main aim
of this study is to evaluate a provenance signature of the
siliciclastic rocks of the Mozduran Formation which
useful to understand paleotectonics of this region.

Materials and Methods

In this study, four stratigraphic sections of the
Mozduran Formation have been measured in the SE
Kopet-Dagh Basin, including Kole-Malekabad (N 35˚
54' 15" and E 60˚ 42' 23.1"), Kale-Karab( N 35˚ 52' 09"
and E 60˚ 55' 06"), Deraz-Ab (N 35˚ 51' 56" and E 60˚
57' 35.9") and Karizak (N 35˚ 49' 47" and E 61˚ 01' 37")
(Fig. 2). In these sections, 300 siliciclastic samples were
collected. 32 sandstone thin sections were selected for
detailed petrographic studies (point-counting). Counting
of 300 to 400 grains per thin section was carried out by
using Gazzi-Dickinson method. Then for classification,
Folk [15] scheme was used. Detrital modal analysis of
the studied sandstones are presented in Table 1. After
petrographic analyses, twenty five fine- to medium-
grained sandstone and ten shale samples were selected
for geochemical analyses of the major and trace
elements. Analyses were done using X-ray Fluorescence
(XRF) spectrometry technique on fused beads in
Kansaran Binaloud Laboratory, Iran. Geochemical
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results are presented in Tables 2 and 3.

Results

1. Sandstone petrography
Thirty two unaltered medium grained sandstone

samples from 4 stratigraphic sections were selected for
thin section analysis. Counting was performed for each
thin section according to Gazzi-Dickinsson method.
Point count data were recalculated and summarized in
Table 1. The major constituents in these sandstones are

quartz, feldspar and rock fragments, respectively.
Quartz is the most abundant grain type and are mainly
non-undulatory to slightly undulose monocrystalline
quartz (60-80%) (Fig. 3A). Polycrystalline and
metamorphic quartz are not abundant in Mozduran
Formation sandstones (2 %) (Fig. 3B). Feldspars are
dominantly K-feldspar and plagioclase (Fig. 3C-D).
Potassium feldspars are mostly orthoclase, however
microcline is also present as a minor amounts. K-
feldspar is partially altered to clay minerals. The rock
fragments are dominantly shale, chert and metamorphic

Figure 1. Location map of four stratigraphic section of Mozduran Formation at the south of Aghdarband area, SE Kopet-Dagh
Basin.
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rock fragments with a few scattered volcanic particles
(Fig. 3E-H). Muscovite, biotite, zircon and opaque
minerals are the most accessory minerals in these
sandstones (Fig. 3I). According to Folk [15]
classification scheme, all samples are classified as
litharenite and feldspathic litharenite (Fig. 4).

2. Geochemistry
1.2. Major element

Results from analysis of 25 sandstone and 10 shale
samples are presented in Table 2. The SiO2 content in
sandstone samples vary from 71.84 to 94.12 percent
(average 81.92%) and from 54.07 wt% to 71.54 wt%
(average 61.63 wt%) in shale samples. The Al2O3

concentration in sandstones and shales ranges from 2.51
wt% to 12.28 wt% (average 8.26 wt%) and from 13.70
wt% to 19.46 wt% (average 17.57 wt%), respectively.

In comparsion of sandstone with shale samples,
sandstones have higher concentration of K2O and TiO2.
The K2O content of sandstone ranges from 0.15 wt% to
3.29 wt% (average 2.01 wt%), while in shale samples
ranges from 2.73 wt% to 5.18 wt% (average 4.24 wt%).
The variation of TiO2 content in sandstone samples are
between 0.11 wt% to 0.62 wt% with the average of 0.37
wt%. It varies from 0.64 wt% to 0.95 wt% (average 0.81
wt%) in shale samples. Major elements of sandstone
and shale samples were plotted on Harker's [16]
variation diagrams against Al2O3 (Fig. 5). SiO2 shows
negatively correlation with Al2O3 (Fig. 5A). Na2O also
shows a slightly negative correlation with Al2O3 (Fig.
5B). A positive correlation is evident between Al2O3 and
TiO2, and Al2O3 and K2O (Fig. 5 C-D), but CaO, MnO
and MgO show poor correlations with Al2O3. The
logarithmic relationship of Fe2O3/K2O versus

Figure 2. Stratigraphic column of the measured sections of Mozduran Formation and the location of samples in each section.
Enviromental interpretation and paleocurrent analysis are modified from Zand-Moghadam et al. [6].
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SiO2/Al2O3 in the Herron [17] diagram shows that the
Mozduran sandstones can be classified as litharenite

(Fig. 6).

Table 1. Recalculated modal analysis of sandstones of Mozduran Formation (Ko: Kole-
Malekabad section, Kl: Kale-Karab section, D: Deraz-Ab Section, K: Karizak Section).

Q F RF (%)Qt F L (%)Qm F Lt (%)Sample No.
RFFQLFQtLtFQm
394572647042455SST-Kl-10
278651387932860SST-Kl-15
365581757839556SST-Kl-21
334632047636460SST-Kl-36
323652037641356SST-Kl-45
348572386940852SST-Kl-52
260741108971029SST- Kl-68
334632447236460SST- D-6
364601348325471SST- D-20
254713046642454SST- D-28
424542756839556SST- D-33
365594754858537SST- D-47
525422727145252SST- D-56
332651847935461SST- D-66
354613126779219SST- K-3
492482257444551SST- K-9
395572547150446SST-K-17
434532057447547SST-K-23
403572737144353SST-K-33
362622127740258SST-K-40
355591258247547SST-K-48
405552557040555SST-K-57
304661847830466SST-K-73
285671258327568SST-Ko-26
22474231365381349SST-Ko-29
203772476938755SST-Ko-40
243721567937658SST-Ko-44
226723845852444SST-Ko-45
315643166348646SST-Ko-61
337601468028666SST-Ko-88
366581268226668SST-Ko-90
3010602257341554SST-Ko-95

Figure 3. Photomicrograph of some selected sandstone samples: A) Non-undulatory to slightly undulose monocrystalline medium grained
quartz, B) A stretched metamorphic grain quartz, C) A Microcline grain as one of K-feldspars, D) Plagioclase grain with albitic twins in
sandstones at Karizak section, E) Some mudstone rock fragments (red arrows), F) Two grains of chert rock fragments (red arrows) in
sandstones at Kole-Malek section, G) A metamorphic rock fragments (red arrow) at Karizak section, H) A rare volcanic rock fragments
(microlithic texture) in sandstones, I) Muscovite grain as an  accessory minerals in Mozduran Formation sandstones.
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2.2.Trace elements
The trace element concentrations and some elemental

ratios of sandstone and shale are presented in Tables 3
and 4. Compared to the average Upper Continental
Crust, The Mozduran Formation sandstones are slightly
enriched in Rb and strongly enriched in Pb whereas
mud rocks (shale) are strongly enriched in Rb and Pb.
All samples are slightly depleted in Sr and Ba (Fig. 7).
Between high field strength elements (HFSE), Zr and Y
show slightly enrichment in all samples; however the
mud rocks show higher concentrations. Th and Nb are
similar to UCC in sandstones but in mud rocks are
slightly enriched (Fig. 7). All samples are enriched in U
when compared to Upper Continental Crust. The
transitional trace elements, such as V, Cr, Cu, Co, Ni
and Zn, also show enrichment in all samples when
compared to UCC, only V is similar to UCC in
sandstones (Fig. 7).

Table 2. Major element compositions of sandstone and mudstone samples
ICVPIACIALOIP2O5K2ONa2OCaOMgOMnOFe2O3Al2O3TiO2SiO2Sample No.
0.9274.7666.312.910.102.921.200.742.040.023.7512.280.6273.08SST-Kl-36
1.0276.4066.351.860.052.090.920.190.890.033.707.890.2581.95SST-Kl-40
0.8968.3262.881.440.041.601.460.160.700.022.317.330.2684.38SST-K48
0.9670.8763.241.750.051.981.190.180.670.012.767.410.3083.39SST-Kl-50
0.9573.0165.213.130.072.631.260.601.610.023.6410.950.6275.00SST-K-56
0.9974.2966.002.570.092.581.230.531.730.034.0410.800.5775.54SST-Kl-60
0.8073.9465.591.810.052.441.270.331.300.012.119.930.4580.07SST-Kl-66
1.0270.7863.863.350.102.891.430.852.120.034.3511.990.5871.84SST-K-20
0.7675.2965.922.290.122.781.170.491.290.011.9210.710.5178.21SST-D-28
0.9472.1562.932.440.053.291.110.591.420.033.3910.760.3476.34SST-D-35
0.8866.1161.301.410.041.861.740.240.790.032.318.260.3182.83SST-D-60
0.9176.1167.022.370.082.611.300.321.760.043.3610.880.5776.08SST- K-15
0.8569.8263.121.820.072.351.270.601.040.042.469.510.3780.25SST-K-25
0.8773.8265.381.570.082.181.110.341.070.032.538.710.3881.79SST-K-40
0.9557.6455.601.600.101.541.660.770.650.031.756.960.2684.51SST-K-54
0.8273.4465.681.250.041.521.000.120.410.042.056.530.2886.02SST- K-59
1.0167.0661.571.690.061.811.400.310.710.043.007.500.3682.92SST- K-61
0.8267.1761.741.000.051.491.330.120.240.001.746.290.2387.35SST- K-81
0.7577.2774.631.150.010.150.210.250.170.000.982.510.1194.12SST- Ko-29
1.0984.2775.740.970.020.510.160.170.490.012.043.360.2891.80SST- Ko-99
0.8771.5763.362.610.062.261.120.310.460.012.508.140.4781.70SST- Kl-2
0.8770.8163.361.620.141.851.070.370.750.011.847.090.2684.56SST- Kl-17
0.9564.9959.641.660.042.000.980.670.620.012.307.240.3383.93SST- Kl-23
0.9568.5062.661.170.041.301.040.170.640.022.015.590.1687.63SST-Kl-56
0.9371.3765.121.800.041.641.320.210.600.013.087.900.4682.67SST-Kl-58
0.9171.5964.591.890.062.161.120.370.970.022.648.720.3781.92Mean
0.9375.6167.384.480.093.631.231.482.460.045.7016.470.7463.33M-Kl-13
0.6183.1170.844.970.043.311.220.081.080.012.0713.700.6471.54M-Kl-14
0.8183.2071.602.030.094.270.940.862.690.045.8518.950.8362.26M-Kl-24
0.8590.3673.104.530.085.180.440.582.150.026.9319.170.9458.13M-Kl-65
0.8285.64972.394.830.094.340.930.532.450.175.9418.290.7761.05M- D-1
0.9285.94472.025.570.094.630.800.623.340.056.8618.630.8058.22M- D-15
0.7888.00373.293.460.144.190.820.392.180.044.8317.170.9065.48M- K-51
0.8491.84774.596.990.114.970.381.832.180.046.1619.460.7856.69M- Ko-4
1.0278.43870.503.830.122.731.001.212.640.046.8814.920.7865.56M- Ko-49
1.0596.22475.776.450.155.110.161.183.040.049.4818.950.9554.07M- Ko-80
0.8685.8470.834.710.104.240.790.882.420.056.0717.570.8161.63Mean
----------------0.152.803.273.592.480.105.0415.400.6466.60UCC

Figure 4. Folk [15] triangular diagram shows the
classification of Mozduran sandstones.
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Table 3. Trace element (in ppm) concentrations of sandstone and mudstone samples
NbUPbThZnCuNiCoCrVZrYBaSrRbSample No.
24143063891941945330621085246298235228SST-Kl-36
7710012102801446417710821935235177155SST-Kl-40
312773141128126423009121933180162138SST-K48
561023255144745210610320029193165134SST-Kl-50

161557141701291446526120458644276283162SST-K-56
8108962511271386727919055152371212187SST-Kl-60

341433110698883420213743736374275164SST-Kl-66
782345175143911747833522057146599273237SST-K-20
912091171366650166145389347201280169SST-D-28
423737165126955828412128241312202205SST-D-35
737461461131104220710224433185162144SST-D-60

1624413131208995424218665149258181179SST- K-15
6844111231601174814911928738209206162SST-K-25

119719124176934014712840042234160140SST-K-40
8025187910770381449020231178197100SST-K-54
87676781178850231851723014413112SST- K-59

15174614140180394830510827330200146137SST- K-61
41053151141753827124811833119016497SST- K-81
311741466155331517336120162519827SST- Ko-29

121036355171114543458757424839664SST- Ko-99
2751381188166875533815552941270248162SST- Kl-2
481081010914583511357718535996296130SST- Kl-17

13157677815895122211126534202208133SST- Kl-23
4109791021431434893651353311914777SST-Kl-56
51310814149134286032314043639223187144SST-Kl-58

13106710152154965022412435836292231143Mean
2515761738724016011429328663563398302328M-Kl-13
30191461952117313227419591957302267259M-Kl-14
4512962446017424610830731769863436286372M-Kl-24
3417154168542622219632733967769462338404M-Kl-65
381897920514444113631732565571435415418M- D-1
48402927017224612730235351579593334433M- D-15

3725761944313923984293285105876381228307M- K-51
24141202631523715710329936454278396242563M- Ko-4
3611951425814126312024629750352347225263M- Ko-49
45161133534514533016238047652580441373546M- Ko-80
32161012135917723310830432467369419301389Mean
122.801710.70712544178310719022550350112UCC

Figure 5. Selected major elements versus Al2O3 variation diagrams for Mozdouran clastic sediments.
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Discussion

In this paper, discussion is focuses on the provenance
studies that are divided five section including
paleoweathering, hydraulic sorting, parent rock, tectonic
setting and paleogeography.

1. Source area paleoweathering
The quality of chemical weathering in siliciclastic

sedimentary rocks can be evaluated by inquiring the
relationship between alkali and earth alkaline elements
[18]. The degree of chemical weathering in sandstones
can be estimated by calculating different indices [19,
20]. Between them, chemical index of alteration (CIA)
and plagioclase index of alteration (PIA) usually used
for interpretation of the source area paleowaethering
that are shown in the equations below [18, 21]:

CIA= [Al2O3/(Al2O3+CaO*+Na2O+K2O)]*100 and

PIA=[(Al2O3-
K2O)/(Al2O3+CaO*+Na2O+K2O)]*100)

Where CaO* represents the Ca in the silicate phases.

The CIA and PIA value for unweathered rocks is 50
and the effects of weathering increases with increasing
values of CIA and PIA. The CIA values of the
Mozduran sandstones vary from 55.60 to 75.74 with an
average value of 64.57 and the CIA values of shales
vary from 67.38 to 75.77 with an average of 70.83
(Table 2). The calculated PIA for sandstones range from
57.64 to 84.27 with an average of 71.59 and for shales
vary from 75.61 to 96.22 with an average of 85.84.
These indices indicate moderate chemical weathering in
the source area of the Mozduran sediments and may
reflect semiarid climate conditions in the source area
[e.g. 18].

Figure 6. Geochemical classification diagram of log (SiO2/Al2O3) vs. log(Fe2O3/K2O) for the Mozduran sandstone samples [17].

Figure 7. UCC normalized trace element distribution patterns of sandstones and mudstones (data from table 3).
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2. Hydraulic sorting
Index of geochemical variability (ICV) can be used

to evaluate hydraulic sorting [22]. Minerals such as
plagioclase, k-feldspar, pyroxenes and amphiboles show
ICV index values of >0.84, whereas weathering
products such as illite and kaolinite show values of
<0.84 [23]. The mean value of the ICV in Mozduran
sandstones (0.90) and shales (0.86) are higher than 0.84
(Table 2), indicating that they are not strongly
weathered and are enriched in rock forming minerals as
seen by the presence of rock fragments in petrography
studies similar to what have been stated by Ohta [24] for
Jurassic Ashikita Group, south-west Japan.

3. Parent rock compositions
Petrographic studies show that most of the quartz

grains in the Mozduran sandstones are monocrystalline,
however polycrystalline quartz, such as recrystallized
and stretched metamorphic quartz partly with muscovite
inclusions, are present. Alkali feldspars are more
common than plagioclase that can be related to more
stability of alkali feldspars or the lack of plagioclase
bearing rocks at the source area. Two types of rock
fragments, low grade metamorphic and sedimentary, are
present. The geochemistry of siliciclastic rocks can be
used as a complementary data for petrographic
evidences that are useful for understanding the
composition and type of parent rocks [25, 26, 27, 28,
29]. Because of low solubility of Al and Ti during
weathering and transport processes [30], the TiO2/Al2O3

ratios used to investigate the composition of source
rocks (Fig. 8). On TiO2/Al2O3 diagram, most of
sandstones and shales plotted near intermediate to felsic
source rocks. Girty et al. [31] found that an Al2O3/TiO2

ratio in the range of 19-28 in sediments is indicative of
felsic source rocks. Therefore, high Al2O3/TiO2 ratio
(>17) in Mozduran sandstones and shales is also support
our interpretation of the felsic source rocks for these
sediments. This is also verified by plotting of samples in
the TiO2 vs. Ni bivariate diagram of Floyd et al. [32]
(Fig. 9). Trace element ratios, such as Th/Cr and Th/Co,
have also been found to be different in felsic and
mafic/ultramafic source rocks [33]. Th/Cr ratio in
Mozduran sandstones ranges between 0.005 to 0.125
with an average of 0.050 and in shales varies from 0.028
to 0.096 with an average of 0.068 (Table 4).  Th/Cr in
sediments originated from felsic and mafic source rocks
ranges from 0.13 to 2.7 and 0.018 to 0.046, respectively
[23]. Therefore, Th/Cr ratio of the Mozduran samples
indicates that they may have probably been derived
from mafic source rocks. Th/Co ratio varies from 0.029
to 0.933 in sandstones and from 0.066 to 0.252 in shales
of studied samples which indicate derivation from a

mafic source rock, because sediments derived from a
mafic source rock have Th/Co ranges between 0.04 to 1
[23]. Garver et al. [34] found that the Cr/Ni ratio in
sandstones from an ultramafic source was greater than
3.0 but most of the Mozduran sandstones and shales
have Cr/Ni ratio of less than 3.0 except 4 sandstone
(SST-KR201, SST-KR243, SST-N599 and SST-N611)
and one shale samples (M-K14). Therefore, based on
geochemical analyses of sandstones and shales, these
rocks may have derived from both felsic and mafic
source areas.

4. Tectonic setting
QtFL and QmFLt ternary diagrams for sandstone are

usually applied to show the relationship between
sandstone composition and major provenance types,
such as stable cratons, basement uplifts, magmatic arcs
and recycled orogens [35]. For interpretation of the
tectonic setting of Mozduran sandstone, based on
petrography, data were plotted on the QtFL and QmFLt

Figure 8. TiO2-Al2O3 plot of Mozduran sedimentary rocks.

Figure 9. TiO2 versus Ni relationship [29] for the
Mozduran samples.
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ternary diagrams of Dickinson et al. [35]. Our samples
are plotted on the recycled orogenic fields (Fig. 10).

Such recycled orogenic tectonic discrimination filed

Table 4. Selected ratios of trace elements of sandstone and mudstone samples from the Mozduran Formation.
Y/NiCr/VCr/NiTh/CrV/NiNi/CoCr/ZrTh/CoTh/USample No.
0.241.461.580.0201.083.660.360.110.43SST-Kl-36
0.241.641.230.0680.752.250.810.191.71SST-Kl-40
0.263.302.380.0100.723.001.370.070.25SST-K48
0.391.031.430.0281.391.420.530.060.50SST-Kl-50
0.311.281.810.0541.422.220.450.220.93SST-K-56
0.381.472.020.0221.382.060.510.090.60SST-Kl-60
0.411.472.300.0051.562.590.460.030.07SST-Kl-66
0.261.521.930.0511.262.230.590.220.74SST-K-20
0.521.142.520.0542.201.320.430.189.00SST-D-28
0.432.352.990.0251.271.641.010.120.30SST-D-35
0.302.031.880.0290.932.620.850.142.00SST-D-60
0.491.302.440.0541.881.830.370.246.50SST- K-15
0.321.251.270.0741.022.440.520.231.38SST-K-25
0.451.151.580.0611.382.330.370.231.00SST-K-40
0.441.602.060.1251.291.840.710.4718.00SST-K-54
0.342.722.630.0260.971.761.340.120.86SST- K-59
0.772.827.820.0462.770.811.120.290.82SST- K-61
0.821.533.260.1212.131.410.680.561.50SST- K-81
0.484.815.240.0811.092.201.440.931.27SST- Ko-29
0.213.973.030.0090.762.110.600.060.30SST- Ko-99
0.472.183.890.0331.781.580.640.202.20SST- Kl-2
0.421.751.630.0740.931.630.730.201.25SST- Kl-17
3.782.0024.670.03212.330.180.840.140.47SST- Kl-23
0.231.430.650.0970.452.980.690.190.90SST-Kl-56
1.392.3111.540.0205.000.470.740.231.08SST-Kl-58
0.381.812.330.0501.291.920.630.201.00Mean
0.391.021.830.0581.791.400.460.151.13M-Kl-13
1.841.418.840.0696.290.970.300.591.00M-Kl-14
0.260.971.250.0781.292.280.440.222.00M-Kl-24
0.310.961.480.0491.532.300.480.170.94M-Kl-65
0.160.980.720.0280.743.240.480.070.50M- D-1
0.320.861.230.0961.431.940.590.233.63M- D-15
0.321.031.230.0651.192.850.280.230.76M- K-51
0.500.821.900.0872.321.520.550.251.86M- Ko-4
0.200.830.940.0571.132.190.490.121.27M- Ko-49
0.240.801.150.0921.442.040.720.222.19M- Ko-80
0.300.941.300.0681.392.160.450.191.31Mean
0.500.781.890.132.432.590.440.633.82UCC

Figure 10. QtFL and QmFLt ternary diagrams for the Mozduran Formation sandstones after Dickinson et al. [35].
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reflects recycled sands from a passive continental
margin [35] that is also verified by plotting the samples
in the discrimination diagram of Roser and Korsch [36]

(Fig. 11). The possible tectonic settings of the
Mozduran Formation also evaluated by geochemical
data by using diagrams of Bhatia [37] and Kroonenberg
[38]. In the Al2O3/SiO2 vs. Fe2O3+MgO as well as TiO2

vs. Fe2O3+MgO diagrams of Bhatia [37], samples
mostly plotted in a passive continental margin (Fig. 12).
In the triangular diagram of Kroonenberg [38], the
sandstones plotted on the passive continental margin,
however, the shale samples plotted near the boundary of
passive and active continental margins (Fig. 13).
Furthermore, two discrimination function diagrams for
tectonic discrimination of siliciclastic sediments Verma
and Armstrong-Altrin [39] have been used: one for
high-silica rocks [(SiO2)adj = 63 % to 95 %] and one for
low-silica [(SiO2)adj = 35 % to 63 %]. These
discrimination diagrams differentiate among tectonic
settings such as island or continental arc (Arc),
continental rift (Rift), and collision (Col) settings.
According to SiO2 content of the Mozduran samples,
the tectonic discrimination diagram for high and low
silica have been used. Two discrimination functions (F1
and F2) are calculated based on major element
concentrations (Fig. 14). The results obtained from
discriminant functions analysis provide strong evidence
of deposition in a rift basin, as stated by Afshar-Harb
[1] and Robert et al. [10] (Fig. 14).

5. Paleogeography perspective
Most of the researchers are believed that the Kopet-

Dagh Basin is the southern edge of Turan plate and in
fact a part of Eurasian super continent at most of the
times [11, 40] (Fig. 15). Fine grained turbidites,
radiolarite, chert, pillow lavas and ultramafic rocks from
the east of Sefidsang village (southeast of Mashhad)
with the Late Permian age show that an intracontinental
rift was created during the Late Carboniferous and Early
Permian time in the northeastern parts of Iran (e.g.,
[41]). During the latest Triassic-Early Jurassic times,

Figure 11. Samples of the Mozduran Formation Plotted on tectonic discriminant diagrams of Roser and Korsch [36].

Figure 12. Discriminant diagrams for tectonic settings
based on major element values after Bhatia [37]. (a)
Fe2O3+MgO vs. Al2O3/SiO2; (b) Fe2O3+MgO vs. TiO2.
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the collision between Iran and Turan palates
(Cimmerian Orogeny) occurred [42].  After this
orogeny, a rifting phase (Neotethys back-arc rifting)
took place north of the Paleotethys suture line in the
Mid- Jurassic time [10, 43] and the silisiclastic
Kashafrud Formation deposited in horst and graben
(block faulting) of the rift system in the Kopet-Dagh
Basin. This rifting system developed through the South
Caspian Sea in the west (see [10, 40]) and probably into
easternmost parts of Iran (Kopet-Dagh Basin) and
northwest of Afghanistan, along of Paleotethys suture
line (Fig. 15). At this time, the study area was located at
the northern Paleotethys suture (south of Aghdarband
window in SE Kopet-Dagh Basin) on the northern Iran

plate. Transgression in the Early Oxfordian time caused
the deposition of Mozduran Formation with erosional
boundary on the syn-rift deposits of Kashafrud
Formation (see [6]). The silisiclastics facies in the study
area, in contrast to carbonates in other parts of the basin,
together with decreases in the thickness of the
Mozduran Formation toward the easternmost parts of
the Kopet-Dagh Basin suggest paleohighs (horst
systems) in the eastern part. Therefore, siliciclastic
sediments may have been sourced from south and
southeast of the study area, especially from the Late
Paleozoic to Triassic successions that have been uplifted
along the suture line of Paleotethys. Quartzolithic
petrofacies of Mozduran sandstones and their

Figure 13. Tectonic discrimination ternary plots of Kroonenberg [38] for Mozduran Formation samples.

Figure 14. Discriminant function diagram proposed by Verma and Armstrong-Altrin [39] for high silica (A) and low silica (B)
siliciclastic sediments of the Mozduran Formation from three tectonic settings (arc, continental rift, and collision).
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constituents, such as Qp, Qm, Ls, Lm and F, as well as
paleocurrent analysis (southeast to northwest) [6]) show
that these sediments may have been derived from
uplifted sedimentary or sedimentary metamorphic strata
from fold-thrust belts of south Mashhad and north of
Fariman region.

In the Kopet-Dagh Basin, Mozduran Formation is
mainly the youngest lithostratigraphic carbonate unit in
Jurassic time. Adabi and Rao [44] showed that the
temperature at the time of Mozduran carbonate deposits
was about 25 Celiosious which is corresponding with
tropical climatic condition. The mean value of CIA for
Mozduran sandstone is 64.59 and for shale is 70.83.
These values confirm a medium weathering for
Mozduran sandstone and shale that can be supported by
paleogeography maps (see [10, 40, 43]) as well as
temperature obtained from Mozduran dolomites by
Adabi and Rao [44]. This moderate value of weathering
can be due to semi-arid climatic conditions in the source
area that is confirmed by moderate alteration of
feldspars in these sandstones. The tectonic setting of
Mozduran Formation based on petrographic and
geochemical analysis confirmed a continental rifting
systems (Fig. 15). Since the Kopet-Dagh Basin is an
intracontinental basin in a probably passive continental

margin, then the siliciclastic sediments from south and
southeast was entered into the basin and deposited along
coastal environments of the Jurassic sea (e.g., [2, 6]).

Conclusions
Based on Petrographic observations, the sandstones

of Mozduran Formation are mostly classified into two
types: litharenite and feldspathic litharenite. The
average CIA values for the Mozduran sandstones and
shales are 64.57 and 70.83 respectively. These values
suggest medium weathering that can be due to semi-arid
climatic condition in the source area. The average ICV
value of Mozduran sandstones (0.90) and shales (0.86)
are higher than 0.84, indicating that they are not
strongly weathered. Geochemical analyses show that
these sediments derived from both felsic and mafic
source areas. QtFL and QmFLt ternary diagrams show
that the Mozduran sandstones are plotted in recycled
orogenic fields. The results of discriminant function
analysis provide important evidence of deposition in a
rift basin. Petrographic and geochemical analyses
suggest that these sediments deposited in a passive
tectonic margin. The composition of source rocks
together with paleocurrent analysis indicate that they
may have been derived from uplifted sedimentary-

Figure 15. A) Schematic reconstruction of paleogeography map of the Late Jurassic time (modified from Stampfli and Borel [41]). B)
Close-up view of region that centered on ocean between Iran and Turan plates of figure A during Late Jurassic time. C) Proposed
model for deposition of the Upper Jurassic Mozduran Formation in the study area as post rift deposits.
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metamorphic rocks from south of Mashhad and north of
Fariman region.
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